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The Commercial club of this city
Is taking an active Interest In Irriga
tion, as will be noted by an article
from the club In this Issue. If all
'who recognise the advantages that
would result to our valley and cities

; through Irrigation, would appoint
themselves a committee of one to as--

' cist In creating public favor towards
euch an undertaking It would be only

very short time until our large
wheat holdings would be subdivided,
and many new homes would be the re--
smlt Irrigation la not an experiment

'

: In the northwest, See what is being
i) Accomplished in our adjoining county,
.. Umatilla. Note what Idaho Is doing
jj with her great Irrigation projects.

Cities the size of La Grande have
i sprung up like magic within the past
J, seven years. The only magic about It
f was the transforming of tho desert

Into an alfalfa and fruit-growin- g scc-- s

tlon. We do not require but. very llt- -

tie water, but that very little means
that our very best lands today would
double and treble In value, Let us aid

I the Commercial club in every way in

i this mutter. '
.

..

j Since the Commercial club is be-- 1

i ginning to show considerable red blood
'i and Is going out after ' things, this
' body might become Interested lit e

5 curing R county hlh school. No ono
who will glvo thin matter careful con-

s' stderallon, In our opinion, can oppose
k' the Idea. Union county needs a bot-- r

ter school thnn It Is possible for any
.j on district ''to maintain. On the
.'Other hand, we do hot believe it is po-
ssible to secure In this valley a college,

but It Is possible to secure a county
high school, which will permit the 50
or mora students that aro now away
from their homes In other schools
that tiarh no higher grades than a
first-cla- ss county hltih school would.
Think this over, friends. It must first
be submitted to a vote of the taxpay-
ers of the county, und It could be vot-

ed on nt the coming November elec-

tion. .
Ono day last Week Hood River

shipped nine , carloads of strawbet lies.
The facts nre, and we nt the present
time grow sufficient acreage and have
for muny years, to dcm.mulruie (hut

'8 can grow good berries berries
llwit will ship ami that our berries
come Into the market lute, tthlrh

u profitable, uniform pike. The
has been nuked over and over

ugnlti, "Why is It Unit we do mt grow
berries In tiuunlltles to ship In curloud
lots?" The only reason that has ever
been Assigned, Ik that We du not have
the labor to handle the crop. If Hood
ltler can scour the lubor, why not
Uraudo ltonde?

i. Mot to minimise In tho leat what
has been dona or hnt Is being done
.6 attract Immigration, but a little
.nought will convince the most con-

servative that the proposed Irrigation
.iroject by the Commercial club would

the biggest boosting project ever
naugurated In his valley. I would
:lp all parts of the valley equally.
hherefore it Is worthy the support of
ill.

Invite your friends to spend the
fourlh In La Qrsnde this year. Tou
rill have no eaus to' regret It after
he day Is over. It has been several
ear since La Grande baa made an
ttempt to celebrate on an extensive
rale. In Just few days a number of
Re details will be sufficiently ma- -

ird to be made public. In the man
me arrange
brat with us.

THIS EVEHIKG

weighty matters to
come cp tonight.

New Water Supply, Paved Streets and
Amendment to Pound Ordinance
Are Only 8ome of Hie Important
Questions fop ' Tonight's Council
Meeting All Those In Shape to Bo
Acted on In Some Form o Other. .,'

- At the council meeting tonight sev-

eral matters of as much Importance to
the city as anything could well be, will
be brought before the city officials
and discussed by that body. There is
the matter of a new and sufficient
water supply; the paving of the streets

ssqkj. V V MtkhtVtMsi akHuvtM
relating to our. municipal welfare.
When the discussion of a water sup-
ply I brought up, It will be compli-
cated somewhat by the introduction
of the petition lately circulated asking
the council to take steps to ascertain
If artesian water In quantity can be
obtained. There Is some difference of
opinion aa to the proper location of a
trial well, but many seem to favor a
site on city property. Others think It
ought to be located on the hill, nearer
the reservoir. i ,

As to paving the streets, ' nearly
everybody admits that auch a work
ought to be commenced, and It Is
probable that the committee appoint-
ed some time ago to report on the
matter will have some Interesting facts
to communicate to the oouncll.

One matter that will come before
the council tonight will be a proposed
amendment to the stock ordinance.
As It now stands the ordinance allows
stock to be staked or guarded on the'
streets and alleys, and this clause Is
a source of much Vexation to the
poundmamcr, and the source of nearly
every bit of trouble that occurs In his
department.

mum
FIVK THOl'HANO iorxns

' IHSTItlUCTKO YESTERDAY

Union County Fanners and Some City
Folks Ilcct'lvKil Slilpineut of Iirgc
tjtutmlllex of (irocrrles r'urcliaoet
From IVddlrr That Kum of Money
DMrlhntcd Anionr Ixnl
Would Mean Goutl IUi-Ii- kk for Seine
Time.

An Incident occurred In this city
yextordny which cannot' help but prove
discouraging to the public-spirite- d cltl
sen. It was the unloading and distrib
ution of oOOO pounds of groceries to
fanners and others of the valley, who
profi rred to buy their neccssnry gro
eerie from a trump peddler, who
loured the valley not long since, rather
than buy from th local dealer who
help piy I'nlon county's tnxc. There
was pmetlcnlly a cm loud of he stuff,
and farmers cnine to the cur or waro-hnu-se

upon notification to get their
"cheap" ware. tlllb talking Con-

vinced the farmer th.it he was grttlnr
thins cheap and In better quality
than could be hud In La
tirande. ' To all appearance the far
mors went away highly pleased. What
the general status of opinion will be
when the packages are opened and the
hourewlfe attempt to cook with the
things her husband purchased from
afnr Is hard to tell.

Five thousand pounds of groceries
l quite sn Hem, and distributed even-
ly among . th grocery men of La
Crande would mean considerable to
all.

This undesirable occurrence takes
place In the best of countries, but It
la to b lamented that they should
tske place In Vnlon county place
where home patronage, aa a rule, runs
uppermost In the minds of every cltl'
sen. i

Mrs. J. W. Watson, who for the past
six weeks has been In th hospital at

your affair ao as to c.l- - Valla Walla, ha returned greatly Ira- -

proved.

rwt If they were beaten In the class! rooming and la meeting wita ni
ontest for new member. The me-- 1 this afternoon. .... .
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REMEMBER we are Reducing Stock on NEW FURNITURE and Selling out ail Second' Hand
, Goods at Cost. I am making this the LOWEST PRICED furniture House In the city.

V EASY TERMS, AT LIVING PRICES TO RIGHT PARTIES. - NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

'Phone Black 641

213 FIR STREET

AMATFI D
HimiLUEV

BALL SUNDAY

The Gobblers' team of this city has
arranged a ball game with the strong
Elgin team for next Sunday after-
noon, and on that date the local lodge
team will make Its second appearance
In baseball suits since It was organ
ised. It has Improved materially
since Its opening game with Union,
and the followers of the team look
for a euro victory.

The club professionals will be away
from home on that day, and baseball
fans will be given a taste of amateur
ball on that date. The admhwton will
be 15 cents anywhere on the grounds.

Hhop and Ilunnd House Xrns. .

Win Bunker wa injured this morn-
ing while about his duties In the shops,
having his hand crushed.

Engine 855 was 'run in from Pleas-
ant Valley this morning for repairs,.
Engine 363 Is undergoing a general
overhauling.

General Storekeeper Cunningham t

here today from Albtna. '
Engineer E. Morgan hus' returned

from Portland, where ho went a few
days ago on buelncis.

.Alumni at Notre Dump.
Notre Dame, Ind., June 17. Hun-

dreds of tho alumni of the University
of Notre Dame are here today to take
part in the commencement exercises.
Dr. Charles P. Nell, United States com-

missioner of labor and formerly a No-

tre Dame professor, will dullver the
commencement address. Formal con
ferring of degrees, and honors will
take place tomorrow.

lloiiKflrnd Entries.
Parah A. Lewis to'av inude a proi'

on a homestead entry.
Herman Haley of I'nlon. and L. A.

Itny. made final pr) On their boni---tcK- ds

and Roiror O.'il proved up on
I Is timber and stom claim.

fioorcia to Nill Thursday.
Navy Yard. Puget Sound, June 17.

Ti e battleship Georgln Htlts for an
Francisco Thursday morning. It will
lUenij.t to break nil speed records en
route. Tim Georgia Is neknowiedged
the spied queen of the Atlantic flt"t.
All record are r peeled to be smash- -

ed. Z

1M.AM) i:MI'IKE I.KAGt E.
Siamling if the tlulis.

Played Won Lost
l.a Grande 1 IS S .

Wulla Walla . .18 8 t
Pendleton 1 . 7 I
linker City ....! 4 1)

r. c.
.S1J
.500
.437

50

Musti'r Car Uulltlers.
Atlantic (ity, N. J., Juno 17.

car builders from all over the
United States are taking part In the
annual session of their national or
ganization, opened here today.

Train IXspab-tier- .

Fort Worth, Texa. June 17, Lead
ing railroad systems In all part of
the United Slate ar represented at
th annunl convention of th Train
Dispatchers' association of America, In
session her today.

In which paper do
newiT

yon read the

"i
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r. B. HAISTE.N

The Latter Day Saint Tabernacio Whe re Organ Recital Will Be Held Jane ft
Will Sen Ice Cream. .... : .

The ladles of Central church are
planning to serve Ice cream on July
Fourth. Full detalis will be .announc
ed later.

Mrs. Wlrtlam Foutz. dvighter and
son of Dayton, Wash., are vUltlnrf Jir.
and Mrs. J. B. Thronson.

"Th Matt ComfortaM PUc
in the Houto.1

ts uxor"'
PORCH SHADES

-- ntf . off yesterday. an n um

Piles Cored at Route ny New Absorp.
imm Method.

If you suffer from bleeding, Itch-

ing, blind or protruding piles, send
me your address, and I will tell you
how to cure yourself at home by the
new absorption treatment; and will
also send some of this home treat-
ment free for trial, with references

AKE

YOUR

HOT

PORCH

COOL
J

1

i

$31.50
2.50

Thone Red 1161

1411, 1413, 1415 Adams Ave.

from youtr own locality if requested.
Immediate relief and permanent cr.r
assured; . Send ao money. . but .U '.

other of this offer. Writ today to.
Mrs. M. Summer, Box P, Notre
Dam, lad.

Better Than Spaokinf.
Spanking does not cur children of

g. There la a constitution-
al eaus for this trouble. Mr. M.
Bummers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind.,
will send free to any mother her suc-

cessful Instructions. Send do money,,
but write her today if your children
trouble In th way. Don't blam
th child, th chance are It cant
help It This treatment also curesv
adult and aged people troubled wlthv
urine difficulties ty day or night

FOR SALE: Two second-han- d awn
ings, In good .condition. Get partic-

ulars from J. A. Arbuckle, Model
Restaurant.

WANTED Roomer and table boarder
at the Swart Rooming bouse. In-
quire of Mrs. Edna Swart.

Be saving. Read our ad on page 7

LA GRANDE CASH MEAT CO.

"She can see him, but he can't '
her

PORCH SHADES'

Ask for
Viidor Porch Shades,

U'e SZave Tlicm in Four
ft., 6 ft, 8ft, and 10 ft, 7 ft. 3 inched high

Refrigerators
1

Wisconsin Peerless White Enameled, as Goori asThe Best

Fine Mew Carpets Arriving Daily

A Full Line of Carpets, flattings, Rus, Art Squares
and Linoleums

t
t
t
t

0

t.

HDC00K & FRITTSh
- - - - - - - Dealers in Furniture and Carpets - . . . . . I

They


